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Homecoming Dance
Planned Saturday
At Murray State

Rev. Glen Armstrong and
Rev. Charles Chumbler officiatThe
annual
homecoming
ed at the funeral services for
Billy Jackson held today at two dance will be held in the Stupm. at the chapel of the Bla- dent Union ballroom, Murray
State University, on Saturday,
lock-Coleman Funeral Home.
Pallbearers were Charles Al- November 1, from eight pin.
Gov. Louie B. Nunn revealed len, Earl Macon Sills, Marlon to 12:30 a.m.
Two bands will be featured
today a detailed construction Blaze, Junior Childress, Roy
with continuous music. They
schedule for a massive, state- Wyatt, and Hoyt Wyatt.
wide, $25 million building proBurial will be in the Spring are "John Brown Body", program that will provide 17 new Creek Cemetery With the ar- fessional recording artists from
institutions and facilities with- rangements by the Blalock- Evansville, Ind., and "The
Summer Time Blues" from Murin the next two years "to meet Coleman Funeral Home.
Pictured here is the Slack and Gold Marching Band
ray State University.
the expanding needs of a growof Murray High School which
Jackson, age 28, of 1639 MilThe admission will be $2.50 received a superior rating In Class S cornpetthon at the First District Music
ing Commonwealth."
ler Avenue, died Saturday at
Festival held
Cutchin
In
Stadium
Murray
per
at
couple
State
Universi
with tickets availty last Saturday night. The bend is directed
For the first time since 1956, 8:50 pm. at the Murray-Calloby
Phil
Shelton.
able
at the door. The dance is
a major state building program way County Hospital.
sponsore
d
by
the
Inter
Fraternwill be funded on what the
Survivors are lais wife, Mrs.
Governor called a "pay-as-you- Ann Adams Jackson and daugh- ity Council and the Panhellenic
Council of Murray State Unigo" basis. By ,limiting construe ter, Carla, of 1639 Miller
Avenue, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. versity.
(See complete listing of pro)ect
Robert Stanley Jackson of Dovlocations, cost and dates on
Danny Barnes of Padocii9
er, Tenn., grandmother, Mrs.
Page 2)
Route Four was admitted te
Nancy Hicks, one sister, Mrs.
the Murray-Calloway Coun
tion to what we are able to at W. T. Allen; one brother, RobMrs. Corbit Farless, president,
Hospital last night at ten
ford from current revenues," ert Stanley Jackson, Jr.
Murray-Calloway County Churc
clock.
he said, "we can respond to
Women United, urges all citithe needs of the people withzens to support with nickels,
The
Murray Fire Depa
Two traffic accidents were inLouis G. Starks, brother of
out mortgaging their future."
dimes, quarters and dollars the
vestigated by the Murray PoRoy Starks of Murray, is report- was called to the Thorough
UNICEF Halloween Trick or
As outlined by the Governor
Grill
about
Departm
9:30
Monday
ent
lice
p.m.
on
M'.'
ed to be recovering from a heat a special press conference
Treat campaign of the children
The Black and Gold Marchto
use
the
resuscit
with one person being report- ol the
ator
licopter Crash Tuesday of last
here, the program provides
community.
ing Rand of Murray High School
Barnes who had repo
injured
ed
one
in
of
colthe
week.
Miss Beth Broach is chairman
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Broach,
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Miss
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Starks is a civilian flight in1969,
compose
new institutions for children asd
of
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taDr. Kenneth Cremer, former held over the weekend at Mur
structor for Southern Aviation, there, according to Fire Chief Mr. and Mrs. Ray Broach of tives of each of the eight memsigned _to the Department of
Mrs. Essie A. Brown of 600 teaching primary instruction to nevi] Robertson.
Murray Route One, a passenger ber churches.
student at Murray State Uni- ray State University.
(Continued on Page Six)
The band thrilled a filled staBarnes is listed in satisfactorl in the car with her mother was
Poplar Street, Murray, died army personnel at Mineial
"Dollars given to UNICEF go versity, has just completed his dium as they put together their
condition this morning by the treated for a bruised hip at
Monday at 5:55 p.m. at the Wells, Texas
doctor's
degree in industrial
far in many ways, Mrs. Farless
hest performance of the 1969'
Murray-Calloway County Hospi; the office of Dr. Sam Bell.
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The accident occurred Mon- world to bring food,
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Universi
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medicine
out to see his father and said
ed were "Queen City", "Ameriher death was sudden.
day at 10:42 a.m. at the inter- and learning to
Utah.
children in
that his main injury was to his
cans We", "By the Time I Get
section of South 12th and Pep- more then 100
Dr. Cremer is married to the
The deceased was a member back,
countries. Unito Phoenix", "Gentle On My
caused by the hard landslzr Streets.
former
Jane
daughte
Perry,
of the First United Methodist
r
of
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world-wi
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resources enMind", and "Tiger Victory
ing after the crash.
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A nice kid.
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Rev, John Jones, minister of Murray
a number of weirdos, hippy gram.
High, both at home and
by Stanley Johnson of Orlando, work, and display curios from the
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Kirksey United Methodist away.
The program is a 20-year plan
Fla.
the
field.
Church, was the devotional
nice folks. Unusual day and en- a
The Murray High Band, winhereby the state will give aThe police report said CockTEACHING ASSISTANT
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sionaries are to be introduced
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right by now. A pretty good 1:55 p.m.
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THANKS, PHIL SHELTON
•
131111. SHELTON, Director of the Murray High Band. has done
an outstanding job with the Black and Gold Band of Murray
High. We have watched the band perform over the years and
they seem to grow in ability, efficiency and musical know-how.
This, even though the band loses members and gains them, as
classes graduate and the lower grades move up.
Phil Shelton has done an admirable job and we appreciate it.
As the bands perform at the half-time during football games, we
always note that his presentations are given in good taste. The
Murray High Band, we believe.. always does a finer job than
those from the other schools which the football Tigers meet.
Although those in the stands just see the band on Friday
night, this is just a fractional part of their total work. They practice, practice, practice. getting every maneuver down letter
perfect. They are somewhat like the football team which practices all week long for an hours work on the field.
The Murray High Band has per(ormed at the half-time
throughout the season and adds greatly to the atmosphere and
festivity.
. -Phil Shelton is a perfectionist to some degree. There is a
right way and a wrong way and Phil intends to do things the
right way. He is demanding, as any band member will tell you,
but we know of no other way to achieve a measure of success
without demanding the utmost of capabilities.
We write this today because there are only two more football games in the current Murray High schedule and the Tiger
band will be performing for them.
We say thank you Phil Shelton for not only doing your job,
but doing it in such a way that nearly 100 young people are
building within themselves musical knowledge, pride of accomplishment, the ability to work as a team, and the desire to do a
job as well as it can be done.

$25,000,000 MILLION IN CURRENT REVENUES

By United Press international

FUND NEW STATE BUILDING PROGRAM

Today is Tuesday, Oct. 28,
the 301st day of 1969 with 64 to
follow.
The moon is between its full
phase and last quarter.
stars are
morning
The
Mercury, Venus, Jupiter and
Saturn.
The evening star is Mars.
On this day in history:
In 1636, Harvard College WaL
founded in Massachusetts.
In 1886, the Statue of Liberty
was dedicated on Beclloe's
Island in New York harbor,
In 1929, losses in quote(
values on the New York Stock
and Curb Exchanges came tt
more than $10 billion. Sow ,
high-priced bank stocks dropping from 100 to 500 points.
In 1968, thousands of Czechs
rallied to protest the Soviet
occupation.
--A thought for the tin:
German poet Johann Heinrich
said, "Who does not love wine,
women and song remains a fool
his whole life long."

PROJECT & DESCRIPTION

LOCATION

COST

STARTING
DATE

COMPLETION
DATE

Spring
1970

Summer, 1971

$283,000

Underway

Spring, 1970

In Butler County near
Morgantown; and in
rural Morgan County

$400,000

Underway

Winter, 1970

$350,000

Underway

Winter, 1970

Carter Cave Lodge Construction. To
remodel and expand existing lodge
at Carter Cave State Park.

near Olive Hill

$202,347

Underway

Late Spring, 1970

Davies County Reception & Diagnostic
Center. To evaluate & diagnose procedures for fifty youngsters & refer each to
proper youth camp for proper rehabilitation.

Davies County

$650,000

Spring,
1970

Winter, 1971

Davies County Vocation School. To
teach area youngsters skills necessary
to industry.

Owensboro

Winter
1970

Spring, 1971

Animal Diagnostic Center. A clinic to
diagnose illnesses of horses, farm animals and pets. To be used by vets, in
private practice, farmers and state lab
technicians.

Coldstream Farm in
Fayette County.

Lake Barkley State Park. Nine additional resort cottages as continued
development of $10.3 million park
development.

Trigg Co.

Butler & Woodsbend Boys Camps. Two
camps to provide temporary homes and
rehabilitation for up to fifty sixteen
and seventeen year old boys (each)
under guidance of Child Welfare Department.

$1,035,000

$1,265,085

Eastern Kentucky Rehabilitation
Center. To rehabilitate Kentuckians
who for health or emotional reasons
have lost their ability to earn a living.

Greenup County

Greenbo State Park Lodge. Will be

$1,178,935

February
1970

$1,840,000

Underway FaH, 1970

36-room lodge & diniqg room over-

November, 1971

looking 'Greenbo Lake.
e

Kenton County Diagnostic ennter.
To evaluate and diagnose procedures
for 50 youngsters and refer each to
youth camp for rehabilitation.

Near Crittenden

$650,700

Spring
1970

Winter, 1971

Madisonville Vocational School. To
train dental & surgical assistants, lab
technicians, orderlies, and other
hospital attendants.

Mad isonvi I le

$800,000

Winter
1969

November
1970

Physical Education Building at Kentucky School for the Blind. Will house
swimming pool, gym, physical therapy

1867 Frankfort Ave.
Louisville

$913,620

Winter

Fall, 1971

Primary Education Building at Kentucky School for the Deaf. Providing
academic facilities for 150 students.

Danvifle

$262,000

Shop addition at Mayo Vocational
School. To train technicians in engineering instrumentation, data
processing, drafting, tool & dye
making, and communications.

PSjIItPViHe

Somerset State School for the Retarded. Designed to be a keystone
facility in the Department of Mental
Health's attack on all degrees of
mental retardation.

Somerset

New State Police Barracks

Eastern & Western
Kentucky

1969-70

room,"Imawileaim -

Quail-From The News
By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL

WASHINGTON - Vice President Spiro T. Agnew, cautioning that
the United States ,although committed to strategic arms limitation
talks with the U.S.S.R., must maintain its security:
"We haven't built an ICBM since mid-1967. The Russians have
100 new ICBMs under construction this year."
GENEVA - Soviet disarmament negotiator Alexei A. Roschin,
noting the U.S.S.R.'s recognition of the talks' importance:
"We express the hope that the forthcoming negotiations would
facilitate the solution of an important task of today, namely, to put
an end to the nuclear arms race."
NEW YORK - Bob DeMareo, an advertising copywriter waiting
In the crowd lining up to view the 69.42-carat Cartier diamond,
which has been bought by actress Elizabeth Taylor and her husbt,
Richard Burton:
"I just came to see how extravagant Elizabeth Taylor can be.
All of us here helped pay for it by going to her movies."

- Spring
1970

Summer, 1971

-$1.178,935 —February

Wlntsr, 1971

1970

$9,650,000

Spring

Spring, 1972

1970

$500,000
..r4g1,47/4640(94
,

Within a
Year

Coleman McKeel has been in
the farm implement business Wager than any man in the history
of Calloway County, as far as I
can dig up, He has seen a lot of
them come and go. This is no
accident for he is honest, gives
excellent service and works at

The day was at its beginning,
gowned in tones of rose colored
hue, dancing on the far horizon
Lovely carpeted with crystal blue.

(UPI)

Ten Years Ago Today
LEDGER & TIMES FILE
Deaths reported today are Mrs. Bradley Overbey, age 54,
:. and Munsey Steely, age 73.
Not a single case was scheduled in the weekly traffic court
Of Judge Jake Dunn last night.
Edward Curd, principal of New Concord High School, spoke on
"Kentucky United For Better Schools" at the meeting of the New
: Concord PTA,
Bllbrey's has a special sale ad today in observance of its 13th
anniversary.
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Nonproliferation Treaty
Draft Worm
Tax Law Revision
Electoral College Revision
East-West Track
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Omnibus Farm Bill
._-Voting Rights
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Lands Role

Arthur Howard, brother of the
entrees, including filet mignon, late Leslie Howard, landed a
ONLY $1.75
New York cut sirloin and role in "Hush-A-Bye" for MGM
broiled baby lobster for only
LEDGER A TIMES 111.1
anniversary Thursday night by
$1.75.
Thessalonians
Calif.
1
PASADENA,
See mat none render evil for evil unto any man.
Norman Goss, owner of the serving the same menu he
Picture a posh restaurant menu
5:15.
Stuft Shirt Restaurant her served Oct. 23, 1941, at the
If the love of Jesus Christ is in our hearts there is no room for featuring soup, seafood cockLee Outland, age 78,died last night at the home of a granddaughter,
celebrated the restaurant's 20th price he charged in 1941-$1.75,
six
of
choice
and
a
tail, salad,
seeking revenge,
Mrs. Rex Diuguid.
Keys Y. Burkeen, torpedoman's mate, first class , USN, is
participating in the joint Army-Navy exercise, "Operation Mike"
near the Hawaiian Islands.
Congressional Boxscore
Mr. and Mrs. Max Olson and son of Alton, Ill., will arrive here
for a visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sledd.
MAJOR LEGISLATION IN 91ST CONGRESS
Dad's Night was held last night at Murray High School. Waylon
D•in.
GOP
Mocenti4s
Rayburn was the master of ceremonies.
Hikus4 Lie•-up

c#ArSide ofthe
fountain

The day took me beside a broo
rippling in sounds of peac
quiet; and on I traveled down
trail that delivered me to res
night.

HOLLYWOOD

First Union

By MI
UPI

Essie Bailey is one of the
more courteous, efficient, easy
going secretaries in Murray. Her
being with a law firm reminds me
that there are fourteen practicing
attorneys in Murray, and FIVE
are Overby's. This Is a record
for any town Murray's size, as
far as I can Lind. More than 1,2
are young promising attorneys,
well trained.
Bub Doran, one of my life's
best friend, was the first Callowar County man to become a
millionaire, largely on paper and
then went broke. But his kind did
not have a dictionary with the
word QUIT in it. He came back
to Murray and borrowed enough HUNT FOR WEAPONS
money to put out 40 acres of
LONDONDERRY, Northern
tobacco, and became the largest
mail order tobacco man in Ken- Ireland (UPI).- British Army
tacky. It was not easy, but he troops pumped water from a 15
came tack and came back strong, million gallon reservoir today
on a sound basis, I don't believe In a search for an arms cache.
there is a man living that was The search began after children
closer to Sub at one time than found parts of a rifle and other
me. He never made a dishonest arms near the predominantly
dime in his lifetime. I have per- Roman Catholic Bogside area
Socially seen him just almost where, rioting broke out in
force different men into profit- August.
able acts. I am one of them,
I am proud to say. His visions
of the future on many phases
was uncanny. He could have just TO LIVE IN EGYPT
as easily made the profitable
CAIRO (UPI)- King Idris of
move for himself. His wife,
Faith, ib.yed in the haaground, Libya, deposed eight weeks ago
but she visioned when Bub need& in a military takeover, has been
a lift, she was right at his side. granted permission to live in
Al
newspaper
There are many couples that Egypt, the
Arharn said today.
work together, living now.
There are a few books in the
county and its history other that
RUSSIAN ROULETTE
Dr , McElrathsn If you have
NEW BEDFORD, Mass.
else
whc
one or know anyone
has one please lend it to me, (UPI).- Francisco D. Viera of
There is still country butter New Bedford played Russian
makers, Mrs. palmer brought roulette with his wife, spinning
me some that was as yelloa the cylinder of a revolver,
as gold, which necessitated ge pointing it at her and pulling
tong some Sorgham Molasses the trigger, police said.
The gun finally went off, but
from Mr. Preston Boyd, I'll dimissed. Police
sedge one butter maker that writ- the bullet
es short poems, as below which Thursday arraigned Viera, 23,
alio said she wrote in Lenin inutps In District Court on firearm
the night before. The poem goes: and assault charges.
That Lovely Day
by
Betty Mohler Palmer

And on spanned the wonderful
hours then came the brightness
of noonday; and the blossoming
of flowers came tripping on their
magic way.
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lodging (double occupancy) in S luxurious room with two double beds,
born Suaday wenng dinner through Thursday lunch every west Ow
October 12„ 1989 *mei Mann 21, 1170.. (meept CIMINO 111111.
December 21-27).
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Sports Parade Hughes Out
By MILTON RICHMAN
UPI Sports Writer

For Georgia

as

TIME

Dandridge

Fine Rookie
Prospect

- MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Dancer's Image
Hearing Opens

TUESDAY - OCTOBER 28, 1969

MSU's Dungan Dallas Offense Runs Wild
Gets Player In Fourth To Win 25-3
Of Week, OVC

years at his trade. Ed Charles
of the world champion New
York Mets. It even made him
NEW
YORK (UP1)- Don't feel good to say it.
LEXINGTON, Ky. (UPI)waste your time or his, Ed
The Kentucky •• state Racing
He was going to enjoy it all By United Press Internattnoal
By Unoed Pr•sa Int•rnElion4
Charles knows the story of to the hilt.
Commission has been asked to
DALLAS (UP1)- Sophomore halfback scoring pass to Bobby
Cinderel4aThe 11th-ranked Georgia BullBob Dandridge is a fine dismiss misconduct
Charles went back home to
charges
defensive
end Larry Cole and Hayes.
rookie
National
He read it as a kid.
dogs
prospect in the
suffered a hard blow MonKansas City and found a
against the trainers of co
some
of
his
defensive mates Until then, it had been a
day while preparing for Satur- Basketball Association whom troversial
He remembers how the whole welcoming committee
NASHVILLE (UPI) - West- had "a lot of fun" Monday night of glory for Cole, George
1968 Kentucky Derby
and a
people won't hear too much winner
deal came apart at midnight, group of admirers
day's
showdown
with
third-rankDancer's Image,
on hand to
ern Kentucky quarterback John- night against the New York Andrie and Jethro Pugh- who
ed Tennessee.
about.
with Cinderella's exquisite Nor- meet him. That
The commission Monday ny Vance became the first re- Giants, but the Dallas Cowboys combined
wasn't hard to
to
spin
Giants'
Dandridge has the privilege opened
man Nor ell gown turning back take either. He
The Bulldogs lost senior halfa hearing on the peat winner Monday when he offense spent a miserable three quarterback Fran Tarkenton to
could remember
. into rags again, the
of
teambeing
Milwauke
back
a
e
and
flanker
Dennis
Hughes
charges involving the post-race was named Ohio Valley Confer- and one-half quarters before it e seat of his pants 10 times
plush a lot of previous trips home.
custom-built coach depreciating The only welcoming committee indefinitely - probably for the mate of Lew Alcindor, which is activities of trainer Louis C. ence offensive player
for 70 yards in losses, including
of the could crack a smile..
basketball
good for winning
Into a $1.35 pumpkin and tower he ever ran into
Cavalaris and his assistant, week for his play in the Hillwas the guy season - with four cracked ribs
The Cowboys finally over- once in the end zone for a
control announcing an indefinite handling all the luggage in the and a punctured lung. Hughes games but not too beneficial if Robert
Barnard,
both
of toppers' 27-26 win over Eastern came the stubborn Giants, 25-3, fourth-quarter safety.
was Injured in the Kentucky you're publicity conscious.
delay in all departures due to a baggage claim area.
Ontario, _Canada.
Kentucky Saturday.
to remain alongside the Los Tarkenton also suffered his
Norfolk
graduate
The
6-6
of
sudden change in atmospheric
This was much better. Much game last weekend.
Commission Chair
Murray defensive end Mike Angeles Rams as the only first interception of the yearState
away
managed
take
to
"If
he
makes
it
conditions.
for
the
last
more like it.
George Egger recessed
Dungan was honored as defen- undefeated teams in the Nation- by Cowboy corner back Mel
Pretty much the same thing
But last Friday that plush game with (Georgia) Tech, he'll the edge from Alcindor Sunday hearing indefinitely so the sive player of the week for al Football League, but the Renfro- leaving the NFL withnight
points
as
in
he
scored 10
happened to Ed Charles the custom-built coach turned into be lucky," said Coach Vince
commission could review the making eight tackles and six score was 3-3 at halftime and ut a perfect record tosser
the final six minutes to wrap up dismissal
other day.
a $1.35 pumpkin for Ed Charles. Dooley.
motion entered by assists in the Racers' 10-10 tie only 6-3 going into the final ince the Los Angeles Rams'
Tennessee, meanwhile, went a 119-99 victory for the Bucks attorneys for the two.
Life Is Beautiful
Suddenly it was midnight for
with OVC leader East Tennes- quarter.
oman Gabriel had his string
over
Danthe
Suns.
Phoenix
Life was really beautiful for him and the whole story was through a short workout MonDancer's Image, owned by see. Dungan also blocked and
•roken
The
Sunday by the Chicago
Dallas
offense,
which
had
day, concentrating on its kick- dridge finished with 18 points Boston millionair
him. It was so beautiful he wrapped
up
in
this
e Peter Fuller, recovered a punt and deflected been the most explosive in the Bears.
one
ing game. End Ken Delong, overall, 10 less than Alcindor, was disqualifie
could hardly believe it. Here he paragraph:
d from the two passes.
league, sputtered and flamed
and Milwaukee registered its $122,600
was a member of the world
"NEW
YORK
(UPI)-Ed sidelined with a bruised rib, is
purse by stewards at
Vance hit 20 of 36 passes for out frequently and had to settle
champions after putting in 18 Charles, 36-year-old third base- a doubtful starter for the con- fourth success in six outings.
Louisville's Churchill Downs 244 yards and two touchdowns for 47, 35 and 15-yard field
man who scored the winning test between the two Southeast- In the only other game after a chemical test disclosed and scored twice on runs of goals by Mike Clark against
Chamberla
played,
Wilt
ern
Jerin,
Conferenc
e powers.
run for the world champion
the illegal pain-killing drug eight and 12 yards. He also Pete Gogolak's 23-yarder that
Two quarterbacks were side- ry .West and Elgin Baylor phenylbutazone
New York Mets in the second
in the urine of picked up 42 yards rushing. His launched the Giants in front in
game of the World Series, was lined and another hampered by combined for 97 points to carry Dancer's Image.
20 completions broke an 18-year- the first period.
the
Injuries
Los
Lakers
to
Angeles
a
at
Mississipp
i State as
given his unconditional release
The commission upheld the old school record.
Then, and only then, did the
the
129-125
triumph
over
the stewards' ruling after
Bulldogs got ready for Alatoday by the Mets and offered
Morehead quarterback Bill NFL's leading
a threequarterback,
a job in the club's front office." bama. Quarterback Tom m y Chicago Bulls.
week hearing in Louisville.
Marston holds a slight edge Craig Morton get the bugs out
Pharr,
injured
three
experience
Milwaukee
weeks
ago,
d early
Wasn't Exactly Shocked
Attorneys for Fuller are over Murray quarterback Matt of the
Cowboys' offensive
Ed Charles wasn't exactly ran through a light (trill Mon- difficulty at Phoenix, leading by currently appealing that deci- Haug in
total offense, although machinery to hit Lance Rentzel
shocked by his release although day, but quarterback Joe Reed a single point, 51-50, at sion in Kentucky courts.
naug [las me itaa over mar ston on a 16-yard scoring toss and
it had been reported he was was out with a leg injury and halftime. But the shooting of
Barnard was cited in June of in pa esing. Marston has 1,362 set up Calvin Hill's 40-yard
substitute
quarterbac
k Da v id Dandridge and Alcindor in the 1968 with "participating
expecting it.
total yards, 1,231 passing and
in
"It all happened so sudden- Smith had a sprained ankle. final quarter turned the game scheme to place a foreign 131 rushing, Haug has hit 96 of
Elsewhere, Mississippi count- into a rout.
By United Press International ly," Ed Charles says. "It
substance in the feed of 189 passed for 1,339 yards.
NEW YORK (UPI)-- Kansas
Jim Fox led the Suns with 22 Dancer's Image" two days
ened before the glamourt ed defensive end Allen LeBlanc
Tennessee Tech tailback LarNBA STANDINGS
and
State, which guaranteed its
defensive guard Jeff Horn points and Dick Van Arsdale after
Chalk bettors at Aqueduct and the beauty of the World
the discovery of the drug. ry Schreiber leads in rushing
first .500 season in 15 years by
Monday needed an eraser to Series died down. The only out of Saturday's battle with had 19. Art Harris, maing his Cavalaris was cited
for with- with 938 yards and a 5.9 yard
Louisiana
upsetting Oklahoma Saturday,
State.
Horn
appearanc
wipe out the memory.
first
has
e with Phoenix holding information fronf'the average and shares the scoring
a
East
thing disturbing was that I
GB made a spectacular entrance
Not a single favorite made it hadn't really completed my knee injury and LeBlanc a pull- after being traded from Seattle stewards' investigation.
Pct.
L.
W.
lead with Austin Peay end HarInto the elite of college football
Saturday night, had 16 points
to the winner's circle during celebration. Here I was up on ed hamstring muscle.
7 1 .875
Attorneys for the two trainers old Roberts and Eastern Ken- New York
Tight end Karl Weiss, who along with Connie Hawkins.
the nine-race program, and the Cloud 9 and cold realization
3 1 .750 2 Monday.
stated the two men had been tucky fullback Butch Evans with Philadelphia
The
Wildcats, now
Milwaukee
daily double paid a whopping brought me back down to earth sprained an ankle two weeks Chamberlain scored 37 points suspended for 30 days by
5-1,
4 2 .667 2
the 30 points.
walloped Oklahoma 59-21, the
Baltimore
$714.60. Paths Of Truth touched again. I wouldn't even say this ago, is a doubtful starter for for Los Angeles, West had 36 Churchill Downs stewards and
3
.600
2
21
/
2
Morehead's John High has
off the day of longshots by was something I wasn't entirely Vanderbilt Saturday in the Tu- and Baylor 24 to dominate the that the suspensio
j .500 3 first time they have beaten the
ns ended the nal bed 36 passes for 606 yards Detroit
winning the first race at $29.60 expecting but when it happens, lane game. Alabama worked on scoring. The only other Laker matter of punnishment.
333 4 Sooners in 35 years. The
4 :000
2t- • 4
to lead the receivers. Middle Cincinnati _ vvese
5 victory, which gave Kansas
and Mequ completed the 9-2 well, you're never really ready, kicking in an under-the-lights in double figures was Mel
Boston
Tennessee's Ron Taylor holds
State undisputed possession of
practice
Monday
Counts
double at $57.60.
night.
with
10
points.
for it."
the punting lead with a 40,5 avKentucky Coach John Ray
Bob Love scored 19 of his 23
The split divisions
Ed Charles might bear in
W. L. Pct. GB first place in the Big Eight,
of the
erage.
featured $20,000 added New mind one thing: Despite that warned his team that West Vir- points in the final quarter for
1
2 brought his Wildcats 33 points
East Tennessee leads in team San Francisco 3 1 .750 /
from the 35-member United
York Handicap went to Drum- midnight crisis, the story of ginia, whom the Wildcats meet Chicago when the Bulls fought
Angeles
Los
5 2 .714
defense, allowing only 220.1 yard
top and Klassy Poppy. Drumtop Cinderella comes out all right. next, is "the strongest running back from an 18-point deficit.
3 3
2 .4
600 1 Press International Board of
per game while Morehead is the Atlanta
team of the season." Coach Bud Jerry sloan was high man for
was a four-length winner over
2
2 Coaches, good for the No, 10
offense leader with 380.0 yards Chicago
Carson said Georgia Tech went Chicago with 25 points and
Helen Jennings with the faPhoenix
2 5 .286 3 ranking in the nation.
per
contest.
through a "real fine" drill Mon- eight Bulls scored in double
vored Ludham another halfSan Diego
1 3 .250 21/2 Ohio State, rolling relentlessly
day night. "Both the offensive figures.
length farther back and Massy
second consecutive!
5 .000 4 toward a
0
WILLIAMS ASSIGN ED
national title, maintained its
and defensive units looked real
Poppy outduelled favored DeSeattle Sunday's Results
top ranking, receiving 34 first
sharp," said Carson.
sert Law by a half-length in the
Milwaukee 119 Phoenix 99
NEW YORK (UPI)-Guard
Coach Charlie McClendon inplace votes and one second
second division.
Chicago
Ang
Los
129
125
Sam Williams was assigned to dicated Louisiana
place ballot for 349 points.
State would
Drumtop toured the mile and
(Only
scheduled
games
)
Milwaukee
Bucks
by be in good physical shape for
Texas, which received the
three-sixteenth turf course in the
National
other first place vote, remained
1:54 2-5, a full second faster CommissioBasketball Association the regionally - televised enner Walter Kennedy counter with Ole Miss, And Au..
ABA STANDINGS
see
w:than3
d06 A rpkol
as
saswhile
than Klassy Pow:, and re- Monday,
ending , a
dispute burn Coach Shug Jordan was
Tennessee
turned $14.20, Tr20 _and ,U4j0 -between
the Beaks and the Los worried about the Florida of
East
tained their No. 3 and No. 4
?Classy Poppy was worth $11.00, Angeles
Lakers
over
W. L. Pct. GB
the false, which he said "is more
NEW YORK (UPI)-The United •••
$4.80 and $3.60.
playing rights to the two-year explosive than anybody we've
3 1 .750 ..•
Penn State moved into fifth
Press International top-ranked Indiana
Goddess Special made the pro.
Kennedy was asked by faced."
3 1 .750
place, followed by Louisiana
major college football teams with Carolina
bettors look good at Sports- both
clubs to arbitrate the
3 1 .750 ••• s
Sta
t ta; e, _Southern California,
won-loss-tied record and first Kentucky
man's Park, beating longshots
dispute.
Pittsburgh
2
1 .667 1/2 UCLA, Florida and Kansas
place
votes
inparenthe
ses.(Sixth
Felon and Fantara in the
Miami
2 3 .400 11
/
2
week).
$15,000 added Land of Lincoln
1 3 .250 2
Team
The coaches from each of the
Points New York
Stakes. Sent off the odds-on
West
seven geographical areas of the
1. Ohio St. (34) (5-0)
349
favorite, Goddess Special paid ROOKIES PROMOTE
D
W. L. Pct. GB national comprise the UPI
2. Texas (I)
306
(5-0)
$3.60, $3.20 and $3.00.
Murray's quarterback
Mau
Dallas
6 1 .857 ••• ratings board. Each
Tennessee
3.
252
(5-0)
week they
Never Grounded outsprinted
Haug, who threw one touchBOSTON (UPI)-Rookies JerLos Angeles
3 3 .500 21
/
2 select the top 10 teams in the
Arkansas
4.
(5-0)
201
Chicot by three-quarters of a ry
down
Saturday's
pass
in
10-10
Janeski, Ed Phillips, Bob
NFL STANDINGS
3 3 .500 21
/
2 nation with points awarded on a
5. Penn St.
(6-0)
181 Washington
length to return $16.2') in the Montgomer
tie with East Tennessee, has
East
y, Jack Curtis, Ben
New Orleans
2 5 .286 4
Louisiana
St
10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 basis on votes
6.
161
(6-8)
•
$7,500 feature at Garden State, Ogilvie,
By United Press international taken over the passing lead in
Lynn
0 6 .000 54 from first through 10th.
7. Sou. Cal.
(5-0-1)
145 Denver
Big Rock Candy was a $4.20 Rogelio Meret McGlothen and
the
Conference.
Ohio
Valley
Division
Century
were promoted
Sunday's Results
8. UCLA
(6-0-1) 101
winner at Laurel, Noble Ges- to the Boston Red
W. L T. Pct.
Sox' 40-man
Haug has completed 96 of 189
Kentucky 92 Miami 85
9, Florida
(6-0)
94
ture ($6.00) won at Churchill roster,
4 1
1 .800 passes for 1.339 yards and 13
it
was
announced Cleveland
New Orleans 107 Los Ang 101
10. Kansas St.
33
Downs and Grand Old Flag was Monday by
4 3 0 .500 touchdowns this season. His 50.8
General Manager New Yost
Carolina
112 New York 110
Georgia
11.
28
worth $6.60 in the feature at Dock O'Connell.
St. Louis
2 3 1 .400 per cent completion average is
Dallas 92 Wash 91
Notre
(4-1-1)
12.
Dame
25
Narragansett.
Pittsburgh
1 5 0 .167 behind the 52.3 per cent mark
Pittsbrgh 127 Denver 105
13. Wyoming
(6-0)
16
Capitol Division
posted by Morehead's Bill MarMissouri
14.
ll
(5-1)
Da/Las
6 0 0 1.000 ston, who has led the league in
15. Purdue
(5-1)
10
Wash.
4 1
1 .800 passing
most of the season.
(3-2-1)
16. Stanford
2 0 0 .333
17. Tie Colo,
(4-2)
New Orleans 0 6 0 .000
Tie Okla.
Marston still is tops in total
(3-2)
West
APPOINTED TO FACULTY
...--- • 1
W. L T. Pct. offense with 1,362 yard - 70
Amer it al
Minnesota
5 1 0 .833 yards better than Haug.
NEW YORK (UPI)-Oscar
firalaft
'afloat.
Green Bay
4 2 0 .667
NO, 1 RUNNER
Johnny Vance of Western KenRobertson, Jackie Robinson, IC
Selling
Detroit
3 3 0 .500 tucky was named Offensive
Billy Talbert, Y. A. Tittle and
Cigar
Chicago
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defeated archrival Eastern Ken- organization man who has been hours, 31 minutes and 10 by All-Star Enterprises, Inc.
Dallas 25 New Yost 3
a minor league manager for the seconds.
tucky 27-26.
Only game scheduled
last seven years, was named a
Sunday's Games
coach by the California Angels
Chicago at Minnesota
The Defensive Player of the
Detroit at San Fran
Week is Murray's Mike Dungan. Monday as a replacement for
Green Bay at Pitts.
The junior defensive end had new Cincinnati Red Manager
Spar ky Anderson.
Dallas at Cleveland
eight tackles and six assists in
Koenig joins Rocky Bridges,
New Orleans at St. Louis
the East Tennessee game. He
Pete Reiser and Norm Sherry
Phila. at New York
also blocked and recovered a
Wash. at Baltimore
punt, deflected two passes and on Manager Lefty Phillips'
Los Angeles at Atlanta
nailed the passer for two losses. staff,
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By United Press International
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No Favorites
Win Yesterday
At Aqueduct

Kansas State
Jumps Into
UPI Top Ten

a

Matt Haug
Leads OVC
Pro Football In Passing

MAJOR COLLEGE
FOOTBALL RATINGS
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NOTICE

The Murray Calloway County Bar Association composed of the following attorneys:

Announces the
CLOSING of

I.

Saturday January 3, 1970 and on each
Saturday thereafter

Nat Rya, Hughes, President
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How to stop
those salesmen

Miss Ann Herron, assistant
Director of Library at M.S.U.
was guest speaker She gave a
warm and inspiring talk on
"Jesse Stewart, Educator, Writer and man". How through faith
and determination, though born
of poor illiterate parents he
rose to be one of the foremost
educators and writers. Most of
his books are filled with the
warm satisfaction and joy be
derives from nature and the
land on ehich he lives. The inspiration derived from watching the hills burst into bloom,
watching the birds or following
a brook.
An excerpt from his nineteenth book "The year Of My
Rebirth" described hit mental
images during his pre-conscious
hours following his heart attack in Murray as he lay in the
hospital. Miss Herron made his
experiences so real all seemed
to hear and fcel them.
A short business session was
held. Mrs. Robert N. Scott,
chairman, reported on her attendance at the state convention. Reports were made by Mrs.
Preston Jones, secretary and
Mrs. Rolf E. King, treasurer.
Hostesses were Mesdames
Harlan Hodges, G. C. Ashcarft,
Donald Jones, Charles Hinds,
Max Hurt, and Miss Mary William&

TUESDAY

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Miss Ann Herron Women's Club Has
Meet At Center
Speaker At Meet
nt
Republican
Alpha Departme
Women's
The
The Alpha Department of the
Murray Woman's Club held its
monthly luncheon meeting at
the club house Saturday, October 25, at twelve noon.

.....-.

&

Mrs. J. B. Burkeen . .

Club of Murray met at the Community Center on Ellis Drive
on MJnday, October 20, at
seven-thirty o'clock in the
evening.
Mrs A. L Rhodes, president,
conducted the business meeting.
The group heard an informatIve speech by Max B. Hurt, candidate for state representative.
During the social hour refreshments were served by the
hostesses, Mrs. John Resig and
Mrs. A. L. Rhodes.

.01.1
A
Phone 753-1917 or 753-4947
V

Tuesday, October 28
The Tau Phi Lambda sorority of the Woodmen of t h
World will meet at the
of Mrs. Jean Richerson at mimeo
p.m.
•••
The Hazel United Methodist
Church WSCS will have its call
to prayer and self denial at the
church at ten a.m.
•••

Eighty Members
Present At Murray
High FHA Meeting

ti;
tll
are
and

Faith Doran Circle
Has Regular Meet
For October

Mrs. Elwood Lents
Speaker For Area
Homemakers Meet

PAGE

It's Easy

wt edi• at&

The Faith Doran Circle of
the Women's Society of Christian Service of the First United
•••
Methodist Church met in the
senior youth room of the church
on Tuesday, October 21, at twoDEAR ABBY: I wish you would print this so other
thirty o'clock in the afternoon.
housewives won't get stuck the way I did.
"I Love To Tell The Story"
It began with a telephone call from a lady who said,
was the hymn sung by the
group with Mrs. Mattie Parker
"Congratulations! You have just won a free carpet cleaning!
at the piano. Mrs. Rachel Vance
The Murray High School
Don't move any furniture, our MEN will do everything.
read a prayer on the theme
chapter of the Future HomeWednesday, October 29
We will be out at 6- 30 this evening to clean your carpet
the afternoon.
for
will
golf
day
reof
held
makers
its
you."
America
ladies
to
last
obligation
The
like new—with absolutely no cost or
gular meeting on Thursday,
be held at the Oaks Country
Well, at 6:30 ONE man came with a vacuum cleaner
Mrs. F. E. Crawford presided
October 23, at seven o'clock in
Club with Betty Thompson as
and a shampoo attachment. He talked to me for two solid
read an explanatory piece
and
the evening in the school auditgolf chairman. The ladies will
hours trying to sell me the vacuum cleaner. I told him I
gen on "Prayer and Self Denial."
the
for
orium.
p.m.
12:30
at
meet
couldn't afford to buy anything, and meanwhile he didn't
Mrs. Isaac Clanton gave the
Eighty members were precral meeting.
material on the sub•
•
prepared
•
make one move to clean my carpet. I was home alone,
Mrs. Elwood Lents
sent and the opening ritual was
anything,
the need peoBUY
emphasizing
to
market
ject
the
in
and kept telling him I wasn't
led by the president, Miss SuThe ladies day bridge will
for each other and
san Hale.
but he kept right on talking and trying to sell this thing.
be held at the Oaks Country ple have
day for prayer and
Mary Eva Wells gave an inAbby, I finally got rid of him at F,LEVEN o'clock, and I
Club at 9:30 a.m. Mrs. Joe H. the quiet
in order to rememmeditation
spiring devotion on the theme,
Allbritten, 753-8589 or 474-2202,
didn't get my carpet cleaned.
ber that God has said "Fie Still
I
left
he
hostess.
Mrs.
time
Joe
"Getting
bridge
Involved".
the
by
the
is
angry
and
nervous
so
I was
and Know That I Am God"
•••
Emerson, Stanley dealer, talked
could have screamed. Have you any suggestion besides a
Christmas gifts for the pat
Benton,
Lents,
Elwrxid
Mrs.
30
October
to
the
Thursady,
members about selling
seven-foot watchdog and an unlisted telephone number to
at the Western State HosArea
lents
Purchase
the
of
President
for
the products as a money makThe Day Apart program
CAL. HOUSEWIFE
the circle
prevent such practices?
ing project. The sale will end Homemakers Council and a the WSCS of the Paris District pital will be given by
the National will be held at the Good Shep- members.
to
Delegate
State
"con6.
on
to
yen
November
calls
anyone
If
DEAR HOUSEWIFE: Yes.
Mrs. Goldia Curd announced
A formal initiation for new Extension Homemakers Coun- herd United Methodist Church
gratulate" you on having "won" something, say thank you
Day Apart service for the
in
Rico
Puerto
in
the
cil
meeting
members was led by Susan Hale
at 9:30 a.m.
but I don't want anything for nothing. And don't let anyone
Paris District at the Good Shep•••
1968, will show colored slides
and
MaHale.
Nancy
Suzanne
Methodist on
In your home without first checking them out with the
United
this read 3 letter from State and give a report of this meetThe Murray Association for herd
BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU.
• ••
ing at the Purchase Area Home- Childhood Education Under Six Thursday, October 30, at 9:30
Fibrosis
foundation
Cystic
a
useful
thanking the club for the help makers annual meeting, Octo- will be held at the Robertson a.m. She also discussed
donations for the Reelfoot MisHe
wilL
in the recent drive. Miss Mathis ber 80, at the First Methodist School at 7:30 p.m.
DEAR ABBY: I love my hustaand and always
sion,
•••
expressed appreciation to the Church, Fulton. This should be
is an outstandingly handsome and charming man—the kind
Refreshments were served by
this
people of Murray for their help n absorbingly interesting subknew
I
Saturday, November 1
who could never belong to only one woman.
those
attending.
ject
to
hostesses, Mrs. Mattie Parkthe
homecoming
during the drive.
annual
The
when I married him 20 years ago.
and Mrs. J. T. 4ammons.
er
Stuseveral
.
Erma
the
gave
in
Kendall
of
held
be
will
dance
member
my
a
that
is
me
Lents
tells
Mrs.
seHere is my problem: My neighbor
•• •
Mr.„ericl Mrs. Billy Hutchins pointers and rules on proper the State Advisory Board of dent Uni011 ballroom from eight
husband steps out. [I already knew that.) I have always-- are the Parents of a baby girl,
bands
procedure.
Two
parliamentary
a.m.
Kentucky Homemakers Federa- p.m. to 12:30
considered myself an intelligent' woman, but this neighbor
Nancy Spann who represent- tion, serving as State Safety will play. Admission is $2-50
Sharon Lorraine, born on Sunsays I am crazy—that my husband is making a "damned
at
ed the club as a member at Chairman. As a result of the per couple and is Sponsored by
day, Oetober 19, at 2:10 p.m.
Hospital, large reported,.on the district
fool" out of me. Well, I knew that he really loves me and
the Fuller-Morgan
work with the Homemakers !the Inter Fraternity Council
Mayfield.
FHA meeting at Lowes High over the state in the safety pro- and the Panhellenic Council of
he is not in love" with any of these women whom he
The baby weighed eight School on September 13. She gram, Kentucky has won the A- MSC.
uses occasionally, so he is making "damned fools" out of
0 ••
pounds one ounce and was 201-1 was assisted by Janet Budzko. ward of Honor and Award of
THEM—not ME.
emis
father
The
long.
on
A
inches
was
degrees
shown
film
never
he's
and
Safedivorce,
a
for
National
me
asked
He has never
Merit from the
A household shower was givployed at Uncle Jeff's.
'ay Nancy Mathis who urged ty Council and $250.00 award
neglected me. He is an excellent provider, a wonderful
• • •
one
on
en honoring Miss Linda Darnell,
to
their
deeach
work
Insurance
Allstate
so
want,
I
by
as
given
him
from
loving
much
as
get
I
father and
cride-elect of Ronald Paul
grees.
Company for the Kentucky
my question is, "WHO, in your opinion, is the "damned
Wright, at the fellowship room
Also present for the meeting Homemakers Safety Program.
SATISFIED
fool?"
Project Encourages
were Mrs. A. B. Crass and Mrs
of the Poplar Spring Baptist
Minority Business
Lucy Lilly, advisors, and Miss
Church.
Mrs. Lents and her husband
DEAR SATISFIED: Your neighbor.
The Nu Phi Mu (Phi Alpha
The honoree chose to wear
teacher.
reside on their farm in Mar
BERKELEY, Calif. (UPI) — Sheri Hurd, student
the
at
16,
•••
Eta) met on October
the occasion a fuchsia dress
for
parents
They
are
shall
County.
An
of
office
urban
programs
Community Center on Ellis with matching accessories. She
DEAR ABBY: I'm too embarrassed, to ask for a perof four sons. Presently Mrs.
in
has
been
at
o'clock
the
established
Uniseven
-thirty
at
Drive
was preeented a corsage o f
sonal reply, but there must be other J'women who share
Cannon appeared in Europe Leabta devotes much of her time the evening.
versity of,California to encourpink carnations by the hostessMarshall County Exceptmy problem. Can yon possibly answer in your column?
age student and faculty support during the first half of the 14th to the
es, Mrs. Thomas Lovett, Mrs.
ional Children.
I have been a widow for over 10 years. I don't want
for minority business ventures. century .
A presentation meeting was Gil Hopson, and Mrs. Gray Robwill anxiously
Homemakers
another husband, but there are times when I feel that I
The new office will offer
* * *
given by the existing members erts.
attend their annual area meetwould like the intimacies of marriage. [Know what I mean?)
technical assistance, managefor the prospective members
the
educational
enjoy
ing
to
ment education, and the help
Is there some medicine I can take to quell such desires?
present to introduce them to
and entertaining program. As
A color scheme of pink and
sorority.
Frederick Law Olmstead deof established business and inthe
If it's a prescription, forget it. I could never tell my doctor.
'Always, visitors are welcome.
white was used in the decoratown.]
or
name
Park
My
New
Central
York's
signed
um
to
DON'T
firms
dustrial
sake,
miprospective
heaven's
for
• [And
Homemakers lessons harmonize
tions. A lovely white lace cloth
in the early 1801s.
Following the presentation
nority businesses.
- Sign me..TOO OLD
with family needs; the most
was placed over the pink cloth
were
urgent needs are chosen for meeting, refreshments
on the gift table with the censaw
ever
I
if
misnomer
a
is
[Which
OLD:
TOO
DEAR
study each year In program served to the members and tral arrangement being of
one.] My medical authorities can recommend no "medicine"
planning, the prophetic abilit- their guests.
Peace rose buds furnished by
e
to solve your problem. No way of life has everything. Peries of the Extension Department
Mrs. Tal Fannin.
hap; you should cOnsider another husband.
Guests for the evening inof 'the University and those
down the line, from Agents to cluded, Shiela Garrison, Jenna
After the honoree opened her
Charlotte
Adams,
members, are recognized f o r Lassiter,
DEAR ABBY. The bearded look which has caused such
many lovely gifts, refershments
their worth and practicability, Marylyn Liddle, and Cheryl were served by the hostesses.
a furor in America lately came originally from England
/
Farley
a spokesman said.
where I was born. When I was a small child, around 1909,
men
cleanshaven
that
Say
I heard an elder statesman

By Abigail Van Buren
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Miss Linda Darnell
Honored At Shower
At Poplar Spring

Nu Phi Mu Chapter
Has October Meet

looked like chamberpots!
And speaking of the dance: My grandmother told me
that when the waltz swept the country the hue and cry
was, "Oh, those nasty people, clinging close to one another
while they dance!" Now the hue and cry is "What kind of
dance is it when the partners don't even touch each other?"
I'm glad I'm on the way out. Things are getting
OLGA
monotonous.
Everybody has a problem. What's yours? For a personal
reply write to Abby. Box 69700, Los Angeles, Cal. 90069, and
enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope.
For Abby's new booklet, "What Teen-Agers Want to
Know," seed 11 to Abby, Box 0700, Los Angeles, Cal. 9000.

Students Present
Program At Zeta
Department Meet
Students from Murray State
University and Murray High
School presented an entertaining program of readings at the
regular meeting of the Zeta
Department of the Murray Woman's Club held on Thursday
evening, October 23, at seventhirty o'clock at the club
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Frozen, concentrated, freeze-dried, ready-to-serve . . . who had
heard of these things twenty years ago? The trend seems to
have been toward taking the cooking out of the kitchen. That's
all well and good for a quick meal occasionally, hut do you know
that the cost of all this pre-cooking is one reason why supermarket bills Are so high?
A recent government study revealed that marketing costs have
risen over 130% in less than twenty years. That's one reason
why I try to use pure, unprocessed food whenever I can Believe
Inc. buying unprocessed meat and dairy products to feed my
family eaves me money.

1970
DATSUN

SMALL
couples
Call 753

Do you offer
a service?

At"
2 lbs. ground beef
/
11
1 cup dry bread crumbs
2 eggs, beaten
1 cup small can tomato sauce

1 onion, minced
1 tbsp, chopped green pepper
Seasonings to taste
4 hard boiled eggs

Put tho eggs on to boil, then cool Mix other ineredivnts well.
Mold into a loaf and place on greased baking pan Make a deny
through the center of the loaf. Peel and cool the hard cooked
eggs ahd placii:end to end threuelLabaL.center of the loaf Shape
the loaf around the eggs. Bake at 350 degrees for one hour
Serve either hot or cold de-,rated with fresh green parsley.

"The Worlds Best $2,000 Car"
SHOWING OCT. 31
at

LASSITER McKINNEY
810 SYCAMORE ST.

Ph. 753-7114

VA.LAIL
liturray'$
Street,
room,
electric
garbage
9150.00
ties. Ma
pets. Sh
ly. P1101
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Refreshments were served
from an attractively decorated
table covered with burlap and
centered with a wooden plate
holding a squash and filled with
tall flowers All appointments
v.ere in copper and wood.

Phone 753-127Z
*
*
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
We Have It — We Will Get It —Or It Can't de Had

service

TWO-BE
partmen
tnenta
MOO.

Mrs. Donald Jones of the program committee introduced the
speakers.

WALLIS DRUG

beautifu
od "shot
sion Liii
jewel.
RODER1
Main Str
Hoyt Ra
MN; B.

0

house.
Debbie Steele, freshman at
In addition, farm fresh unprocessed foods are higher in nutriMurray State, gave a reading, tional value and tastier. No matter how much they pre-cook
"Sacrernents As Expressed By foods that good home cooking can never be matched Besides,
A Ten Year Old Child". Mike cooking isn't work, its fun!
Tinsley and Jada Stuart, stuHere's one of my favorite meat loaf dishes that's inexpensive
dents at Murray High School, and easy to prepare. Try it. It's a real family pleaser!
presented Mark Twain's "Diary
of Adam and Eve". Mary Duff
MEAT LOAF SPECIAL
Matarazzo, a freshman at Murray State, did "Winnie-thePoo h".

Hostesses for the meeting
were Mesdames Bernard Bell,
Ruth Blackwood, H. J. Bryant,
Cody Caldwell, and James
Converse.

P31302, C

*4

The Zeta Department chairman, Mrs. June Smith, conducted the business session.
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MOVE NOW before cold weather really gets here to staybove some real good houses
listed which you can have immediate possession Buy today,
move tomorrow.
THREE-BEDROOM brick, has
new carpeting, completely redecorated, living room, bath,
carport, dining room, shady lot,
garbage disposal and utility.
This one has a transferrable
loan.
FOUR-BEDROOM brick, has
two full baths,' carpeting throughout, kitchen with built-in
range, study, utility room, carport, livin.g room with ceding
doors to large patio and even
drapes. Pay less than moat
three bedrooms.
FIREPLACE in the living room
of this neat three bedroom
brick. Has central heat and air,
recreation room, carpeting, two
baths, carport, kitchen with
built-in Tappan appliances and
is located only one-hall block
from grade school.
BRAND NEW and a hooey is
this three-bedroomn brick. It has
a large living room, entray hall,
two baths, carpeted throughout,
built in G. E. appliances, double concrete drive and carport,
outside storage, large patios
and porches.
REAL NEAT is the beg waiy to
describe this three-bedroom
brick. It has two baths, built-in
range, outside storage, carport,
living room, dining area and
nice Lot. It's priced at leas than
$20,000.
SHADY LOT and it's big. There
Is also a four-bedroom brick
house lecated on it. The house
has living mom, dining room,
den, study, utility, carport, carpeting, ainconditioning, and is
Ideally located for shopping and
schools.
TWO BEDROOMS, living room,
kitchen, dining area, utility
mom, carport, outside storage,
beautiful lot. Walking distance
of schools and grocery. Posession immediately on this little
jewel.
ROBERTS REALTY, 505 Wed
Main Street, telephone 753-1551;
Hoyt Roberts, night phone 7533924; Ray Roberts, night phone
753-5683.
11-0-30-C

:e

CURB HOP wanted. Night shift,
ANTED Girl for general of5.00 p. in. to 11 p. in., male or
e work Clerical nature. No
female. Apply in person to Dan. yping required.
Send resume
Castle, Chestnut Street. No
to P. 0. E.,x 32-V, Murray, Kenphone calls please.
TIC
tucky.
0-30-C
NEED SOMETHING for Christ
mas gifts and special occasions
Call today to learn how you can
receive beautiful Sarah Coventry jewelry free! Phone 753-3056
0-28-C
ACROSS

e/e,

FALL

'SALE

AKRON, Ohio (UPI) - The
average American family will
buy about 60 tires at a total
cost ofabout $1,400 in the
usual 50-year driving span, according to the Goodyear Tire
Si Rubber Co.
The company says its figures
do NOT isclude the tires that
come with hew cats purchased
during the time period, and its
report is based on "today's prices and driving conditions."

Channel 4
Channel 5
Channel
TUESDAY EVENING PROGRAMS
x-6:30 p.m.; Ch. 4 Jeannie and Tony's marriage plans are
stymied and her "genie-magic" is put to a major test when
they take a blood test and buy a rine.
,e
60 News aN Is,' Self
Nein -von- 5 hews *tow • Suts
13

WANTED: se-waitress, part or
full time. Experience preferred.
Boone's Laundry and Cleaners.
0-29-C

1970 MODEL MOBILE HOMES

WANTED: Secretary - typing,
shorthand, bookkeeping and
general office work. Please call
753-1452, Murray, Kentucky.
0-28-C

WANTED: Young man or mid-

- FEATURING -

dle-aged man to work at Downs
Poultry Farm, Hwy. 121. Apply in person.
0-30-C

Beautiful, Exotic WINSTON Mobile Homes
You must come out and look into "The Wonderful World of Winston" and choose the one that's
right for you.
•Many other nationally known brands and floor
plans to choose from with 60 x 12 2 or 3 bedrooms at only $3950.00.
•LOW DOWN PAYMYENT-10-YEAR FINANCING.

WANTED: Woman or man for
dry cleaning pick-up. Apply in
person at Jones Fashion Cleaners, 102-North 5th.
0-30-C
WANTED: Night cook at K & N
Root Beer. No experience necessary.
0-30-C

"DON'T MISS THISIKLIALE-A RAMA"
AT

WANTED TO BUY

DINKINS MOBILE HOMES

WANTED: A dry cleaning store
and plant in or near Murray.
Write giving details to P. 0.
Box 32-C, Murray, Kentucky.
0-29-C

Like Hwy. 79-last, Paris, Tn. Hwy 70-West, Waverly, Tn.
'Where The Big Selections and Bargains Are"
IT'S A FACT-You Just Can't Get A Better Deal Anywhere

5-Hosteley
6-Symbol for
1 -Likely
nickel
4-Con unct ion
7-Centers
9-Greek letter
8 Wife of
12.Meadow
Geraint
13 Vegetable
9-Style of coat
14.Be lit
10 Hasten
15-Sponsor
11 Ancient
17-Encircled
16 Decay
19-Measure of
18 Pertaining to tbe
emight
navy
20-Foot lever
20 Fruit seed
21 Retail
21-Barracuda
establishment
23.Pronoun
22 Puzzle
24.Urn
23 Part ot body
27-Rocky hill
25 Kind of fabric
28-Strike
26 Barlegally
29-Sheets of glass 28 Possesses
29 Shallow
30-Bone
vessel
31-Headgear
31 Eyelashes
32-Pigeon pea
32 Condensed
33.Football position
moisture
(abbr.)
35-Collect
34-Man's name
36-Chicken
37-Time gone by
38-Pertaining to
an era
39-Church bench
40-Walk
41-Part of step
43-Small bird
44-Fruit
46-Menace
49 Anger
50 Macaw
52-Music:
as written
53-Sailor
(collog.)
54 Unadorned
55 Number

N
1

9
i nV

ricu iii
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SM01000 lanwoue
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NOM WOW 00
30111M OD
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respect
42-Break
suddenly
43-Cormunction

5

POE SALO

SERVICES OFFERED

FRAME your sentimental pie
tures and valuables for safe
keeping and wall groupings. 200
beautiful frames to choose from.
3-7 day service. Also original
gifts. The Gallery, Mayfiekl
Road.
N-1-NC

WANTED: Used adding nee
PROFESSIONAL residentchine. Phone 753-5401, 0-30-C
ial painting.'Bruit, roll, MaliReferences. Free
estimates
Phone 753-3486.
Nov.-25-C

1969 HONDA, 450, 3,060 miles.
Phone 753-8482 after 5:00 p. in.
0-30-C
OAK DINETTE SET and four
chains. Table 34” re 54n, 41819.4/41..
Phone 753-6737.

1 High .
mountain
2-Edible sled
3-Shred
4-Arsor

The Dome. Avve.es
Movie,

The Red Skeelon .rtevi '140w T. Marry
4 -.nuke:
Governor and J.J.
• Millionaire"
:30 "MHO Just .
Marcus Weiby, MD.
Stand There!"
60 Minutes
Marcus helby, M.D.
30 Movie
00 Minutes
aNews: Whir Sots News it 'hi' Soares Mews; Why':
30 the Tonight Show The Mery Griffin Show Movie:
- OD he Tonight Show The Mery Griffin Show 'The Goddess"
Movie
.30 The Tonight Show The Mery Griffin Show
Movie: /MAN)
.00 The Untouchables
The Joey Bishop Show
:30 The Untouchables
The They Bishop Sheet,

smarts

12
V

12
1
2
3
4
5

News; Singing COnVen- C.ream House
:30 Naon Show
As the World Turns 'et's Make • Deal
.30 Noon Show
_
:30 Days of Our LivetMany Splendored ThingThis Newlywed Game
The Dating Game
The Guiding Eight
t31) The Doctors
asnerai Hosetto
Secret Storm
:00 Another World
One Lite To Live
Night
The Edge of
IA Bright Promise
Shadows
Dark
USMC
:30 Letter to Laugh-In Gomer Pyle
Flipper
:373 Ta Tell the Truth Gilligan's Island
The Beverly Hillbillies s
Movie
:00 Beat the Clock
i Love Lucy
:33 lath Avenue South _ "Quante:"
.
:10fgt., Avenue South Mea**-- - 411114G-figening News
CBS Evening News
Click Van Dyke SA**
30 Huntley-Brinkley

I
GP
eg
_ 7
eg
U

1

search

WEDNESDAY AFTER NOON PROGRAMS

WEDNESJAY EVENING PROGRAMS
Wthr
son
,News; wth"r ; Spts.
:00 News; Wthr.; Sots, Newf
The Glen Campbell The Flying Nun
- 30 the Viroinian
Goodtime Hour
CtShig of Eddie's Fathei
00 The Virginian
The Beverly HillbittiesReorn 222
'30_ The VirgiMan
Movie:
Center
FiLena Br'ss So'C'elMedical
"The Rare Breed"
:30 T'iu'ria Bros Sp'c'alMedical Center
Movie
- 30 Then Came BrOnSge Hawaii Fivie.13
Moyle
.30 Then Came Buinson Hawaii Five-0
Sone Hewer Withr,-7-81o1et-:DO
ovie:
The Mery Griffin
..3.3 Tonight Show
The Mery Griffin: Show. "George Girr
sh
.
er
i Sti
1:14aersr
2.40
The Mery Griffin how Mort
Movie
the Joey Binges Show
I2000
The Joey Bishop Shoo
The Joey Bishoo Show

6
7
8
9
10

Torn: Anrir

Thhe.

Distr. by Unite0 Feature Syndicate,

I

Ze

13.11

x-Paid advertisement

Peanuts®

by Charles M. Schulz
•••d S Poo OM -AS r.11.•• .•••••••I
• ••• 5, tho...1 Mow. 1,4•••

PEAN UTS

Trees and Shrubs
Trimmed or
Removed

i-encer
The fled Skelton Show

Country Journal
.10 Morning Show
CBS Allerning News
:31 Morning Show
Juke Jiess GOSPOI Show McHale's Nave
Bozo Show
Country Junction
:33 Team/. Wthr,
Bozo Show
country Junction
30 Today
Bozo
Show
Kangaroo
Wthr.
Captain
:03
Bozo Show
Captain Kangaroo
:33 Today
Ph. Mike Doug. Show ucr Show
:30 If Takes Two
The Mike Doug. Show He Said - She Said
:30 Concentration
Barbara Moore STite7r
:03 Sale of the Centurylkively of Mayberry
for Tomorrow amber. Moore Show,
:30 Hollywood Squares
Bewitched
Love of Lite
:00 Jeopardy
That Girl
Where the leant Is
10 Name Ornooars

13

DOWN

WANTED: Oct. 7, -Ledger &
Tknes. Please bring to the Ledger & Times office... TFNC

,OC Debbie P•voia.cle
.3C Ju,ia

WEDNESDAY MORNING PROGRAMS

2e

44.Tiny
amount
45 Macaw
46.Pretlx:
three
47 Devoured
48 Sunburn
51-Cooled
lava

Jacques CcLs'eau

x-8 p.m., Ch, 4 ROBERT WAGNER repays a favor to
MARY TYLER MOORE and finds himself involved with a
bumbling business manager, a karate expert, and kidnappers
!

Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle

36-Pronoun
37-Bear
witness to
39-Gem
40-Title of

30 i Dream 01 Jeannie Lancer

x-7 p.m., CIL, 4 DEBBIE becomes a lady wrestler in an
effort to provide husband Jim with material for his sports
column!

CROSSWORD PUZZLE uuu

3 BIG DAYS-OCT 31st Thru NOV. 2nd
"Free Coffee and Donuts-Candy for the
•
Kiddies"
- SHOWING

•The

- OCTOBER 28. 1969

Tire Buying

liii
are
and

VUESDAY

Call ..

Kelley's Peet

Control

TANDEM AXLE utility trail153-3914
9-ROOM HOUSE and lot on corn- er, 15' x 8', electric brakes. Call
er of 5th and Colter Streets in 436-2201 after 5:30 p. in. 0-31-C
FLOORS CLEANED, waxed,
Hotel. Pletee call 492-8598.
0-28-C 45 JOHN DEERE combine with buffed, home or office. By day
both headers; 4-row John Deere week or month. Window cann2-BEDROOM HOUSE on 1 we cultivator and corn drill; 801 ing. Call 753-8509.
TIC
lot. North of Almo Heights on Ford Diesel tractor, plow and
641 Hwy. This house has bees disc; 1964 Dodge two-ton truck. FOR YOUR home remodeling,
remodeled, has plenty out-build- Phone 435-5471.
0-28-P additions and repairs. Free estimates Call 753-6123,
TFC
ings. Has bath, and gas hest
Priced for fast male. Call 489- FIREWOOD, any kind, any leng0-28-C th. Price includes delivery. OrE801.
der any amount. Phone 753-2590
or 735-6998.
0-28-C
POR RENT
No -Sobs to Small or Large
NICE three-bedroom trailer for SORRY SAL is now a merry gal.
I. be Appreciated
college boys. Phone 753-8108 She used Etlue Lustre rug and
Free Fetiihates
TIC upholstery cleaner. Rent elecafter 5:00 p. in.
Contact:
tric shampooer Si. Western
TWO-BEDROOM furnished a- Auto Store. "Home of the Wishpartment. Zimmerman Apart- ing Well".
ments, South 16th St. Call 7520-29-C LOFTY pile, free from soil is
E009.
the carpet cleaned with Blue
SMALL BRICK house, singles or Lustre. Rent electric shampooer llehreen tilt a. in. and
500,.
couples only. Available Nov. 1. $1. Big K.
N-1-C
Call 753-5421 after 5 p. in.
0-29-C HONDA 90, 1500 miles. Phone
753-6877.
0-30-C WILL CONTRACT new houses.
VA.LARAH LEE Apartments,
General repair work and addiMurray's newest, South 15th. 834M MAUSER, Sporter, Belg tions. Phone 753-3366. Nov. 15-C
ium
made.
Needs
tapping for
Street, unfurnished, two-bedroom, carpet, air-conditioned, scope. Phone 762-3844. 0-30-P EXPERT TYPIST desires work
electric heat, refrigerator, stove, BOY'S heavy coat, size eight, to be done at home. Will do corgarbage disposal, dishwasher. navy blazer, size seven. Phone respondence, billing, addressing, and reports. Fast service!
$150.00 per month, plus utili- 753-4494.
0-30-C All you doctors, lawyers, insur
ties. Mature adults only. No
pets. Shown by appointment on- BALDWIN PIANOS and organs. ance agents, and businessmen
N-1-C Rent or buy. Lonardo Piano Co. who are months behind in your
ly. Phone 753-4974.
Your complete music store. reports and correspondence give
TWO-BEDROOM furnished aAcross from post office, Paris, me a call. All work kept conpartment. Central heat and air- Tenn.
0-30-C fidential! Call after 5:00 p. m
conditioning. Carpeted. AvailTelephone 753-7570.
TIC
able November 1. Phone 753- 3-YEAR OLD mare. Call 4898611 days or 753-4331 after 4:30 3252.
0-30-C
NOTICE
0-30-P
p. in.
ONE UP-RIGHT Piano. Call
A TRAILER, See Brandon Dill 753-5899 or see at 824 North
after 4:00 p. in. at Dill's Trailer 19th Street.
0-30-C
Court at the Murray Drive-In
Theatre entrance. No phone BOYS CLOTHES, size 12. One
calls, couples only.
0-30-C suit and coat like new. Reasonable. Phone 753-2846.
0-30-C

Nancy
15 THIS
THE
DINNER?

BLACK TOP PAVING

AND THIS IS THE
FLOOR SHOW

by Ernie Bushmiller
:t
CARPET
SALE

A. Z. FARLEY
Phone 753-5502

rri to

4T

ION
he

;R
ES

offer
:e?
6 and ask
Ad-Visor
you can
seise.

e7I

Abbie 'N Slats

by R. Van Buren
I'M SORRY,SIR, BUT THE ROLLS\1HAND ME A
HOYCE CO/ViPA NY CAN NO LONGER
MITTFU L. 0'
BE RESPONSIBLE FOR THE Ceirrs THEM FIVE-BUCK
OF THE DOBBS
SEECIARS, HONEY.
PARTY

Ken-Ten

•

NOTICE

AUTOS PCNt SALIM

October 31st is the last day

1968 PLYMOUTH Satellite with
power steering, brakes and
that will be added November windows, air-conditioning, ster1st. Taxes are payable at the eo tape and vinyl top. Phone
office of the City Clerk, City 753-3710 after 6:00 p. m.
Hall Building
NOTICE

to pay City of Murray property
I. taxes
to avoid a 10% penalty

1100D COUNTRY
STYLE SAUSAGE
Mad* Fresh Daily
IN SACKS OR BULK

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

'Ng U f
•

-IPANELIN6-•

00-Au ..on
ortkio• 1.,,

Lil'Abner

207 Maple Street
7 5 3 - 6 51 3

by Al Capp
-5uTNMDT
A I4AMMUS
ALAI3AMMUSP.

NO'TICII

WHEN THOSE
13IG ERQv'ThI
EYES ---

NOTICE -

STARE I NTO A
CHEFS SOULHE FORGETS

MIS ART.'?

SOMEWHERE
THERE MUST BE
A CHEF WITH THE
GUTS TO RlESIST
THESE B I G
BROWN EYES!.

I DOUBT
IT,

OCTOBER 3111 IS THE LAST DAY TO PAY CITY OF
MURRAY PROPERTY TAXES TO AVOID
A 111% PENALTY THAT WILL BE

SHROAT'S

ADDED NOVEMBER tell

MEAT MARKET
109 North 5th
tic

Taxes are payable at the office of the City Clerk.
o23, 25. 28, 30
City Hall Building

•

A
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Hospital Report
ADULTS 92
NURSERY 1
OCTOBER 26, 1969

—

TUESDAY — OCTOBER 28. 1969

MURRAY. KENTUCKY

BUILDING PROGRAM

MORE CABINS FOR BARKLEY PARK
Nov

(Continued Freon Pees II

Child Welfare, three 'schools designed for vocational and specADMISSIONS
ial education, separate facilities
for the blind and the deaf, a
Mrs. Vonate Elicits, Rte. 6, major rehabilitation center for
Murray; Mrs. Betty Hassel, 502 the handicapped, three addle
So. 16th St., Murray; Mrs. Thel- ic,ns to the state's burgeoning
ma Emerson, 130'1 Main St., Mur- park system, two new State Poray; Mrs. Doris Kee Rte. 1, lice barracks and • diagnostic
Murray; Melvin Smith, Rte. 1, laboratory for animal diseases.
Hazel; Mrs. Louise Lyons, Rte. The Governor pointed out
out $24 million inhealth, educa3, Cadiz; Miss Kathy Elkins,
Rte. 5, Benton; Charles Sanders, tion and assistance services
were eliminated "in the face of
501 No. 7th St., Murray; Miss
fiscal chaos" in the closing
Cecilia Cope, 215 So. Ilth St.,
months of the previous adrainMurray; Miss Phyllis Chambers,
atration. "A realistic revenue
Murray;
Miss
203 No. 16th St.,
structure and prudent manageDeborah Galloway, Rte. 2, Mur- ment have enabled us to conOat
Is
The all new Datsun 240Z Sports fastback,• truly personalized automobile,
ray; Mrs. Arvald Kettle), 207 E. quer this chaos," he said. "We
sun's answer to the high performance personal car marbet, Highlighted by such adWalnut, Murray; Thauddeus Hart, have restored these services,
vanced features as front disc brakes, 150 hp overhead cam six-cylinder engine, smooth
1011 E. Beechdale Rd., Paducah; expanded them where neceslow lines and fully independent front and rear suspension, the Datsun 2401 combines
William Parrish, 200 Woodlavna sary and are now ready to prohigh styling with a luxurious interior and top performance.
Murray; Mrs. Lydia Foster,Rte. vide the facilities that will as1, Hazel,
sure their continuation."
DISMISSALS
PARKS GROW
"The fact that 80 per cent of
Everett Wheeler, Rte. 6, Mur- the construction in this proBreaking ground for $2.2 milray; Mrs. Gladys Spann, Rte. 4, gram is directed toward delivMurray; Mrs. Mary Balentine, ery of services for the developlion in improvements, including a new lodge and boat-dock
Rte, 3, Murray; Travis Wilson, ment of our human resources
Woodrow J. James of Joliet. Puryear, Tenn.; Mrs. Katherine is no accident," the Governor
The furnenal for William Abe complex, at Greve:so Lake State
Thompson was held this morn- Park in Greenup County, Gov- III., to Ray E. Cothan and Jean Swift & Baby Boy, Benton; Miss stated. "I indicated in submittmajor tourist attraction for Kentucky,
Nine deluxe, two-bedroom cottages
ing at 10:30 at the chapel of ernor Nunn said Kentucky's E. Cothan of Watsonville, Calif.; Phyllis Budzko, 70'7 Chestnut St., ing the budget for the first
the 'new state park will have a 120will be built at Lake Barkley State
the J. H. Churchill Funeral state park system will have been property on U.S. Highway 641 Murray; Rural Jones, 312 So. biennium of this administration
room lodge and restaurant, 18-hole
Park in Trigg County as part of Gov.
Dewey S. Williams and Mag. 9th St., Murray; Bruce Blattner, that conscience would no longgoose with Dr. Saniuel Dr. Dod- enlarged by 40 per cent when
golf course, marina, recreation buildNunn's $25 million construcLouie
B.
son, Jr., and Bro. Dean Crut- his adininistnetion ends in Dec. gie Williams to United States Rte. 2, Murray; Hal Kingins, er permit us to turn away from
ing, bathhouse and beach, riding station program for 1970 in Kentucky
of America; grant of transmischfield officiesing
1971.
1105 So, 16th St., Murray; Mas- the needs of the anguished and
represent
bles, hiking trails and picnic areas.
$283,000,
The
cabins,
to
cost
Active pallbearers were C. The governor also broke sion line easement.
Ferguson, Rte. 3, Mur- Afflicted.
Mark
ter
cost will be $10.3 million.
Lake
Total
proposed
part
of
the.
small
but
a
Mollie R. Rogers to A. M.
B. Fond, Bryan Tolley, H. T. ground for a new wing for
ray; Mrs. Pearl Gossett, 523 "Many of these projects were
Barkley development. Conceived as a
Waldrop, James Thurmond, Sol- Caveland Lodge at Carter Caves Thomas; power of attorney.
Murray; Mrs. Ruby promised in that human docuJack D. Mitchell and Mary I. So. 11th St.,
on Shackelford, Tab-fledge 'Putt, State Park near Olive Hill.
So. 6th St., Mur- ment. I mean to deliver an
Lampkins,
513
Ed Frank Kira and Jim Hart
Later in the day, at headquar- Mitchell of Sikeston, Mo., to
Lula
Hicks, Hardin; those promisee"
Mrs
.
ray;
The Friendship Class of the ters of Appalachian Industries at Phil Wadi:nen, Jr., and Jeanette
No. 1st "In the past, when compared
First United Methodist Church Vanceturg for dedication on L. Wadman of Sikeston, Mo.; Mrs. Clara Smiley, 408
Pony,
204 with other states, Kentucky has
St.,
Murray;
Howard
Road.
(Continued From Page 1)
Boatwright
property
on
served as an honorary group. that group's training center for
(Continued From Page 1)
been rated near the bottom in
Murray.
St.,
Pine
Jack D. Mitchell and Mary
Thompson, age 75, died Thurs- Appalachian craftsmen, he said
Several nipped by. the cord
er.
most measurements of human talk about it too much, as a
day at his home an Rnoach "the young people of this area I. Mitchell of Sikeston, Mo., to
but this one was nearly full
progress,"
the
Governor
said.
SerNews
Market
State
Federal
majority of the public doesn't
Street. He is survived by one must be encouraged to snake Hugh Is McCollum and Ruth E.
blown and untouched. We cut
"This construction program, care."
vice, Oct. 28, 1969 Kentucky it and took it in the house
sister, Mrs. Bowman St. John, their futures here . . we must McCollum of Sikeston, Mo.; prowhich stimulates every area of
But time is demanding that Purchase Area Hog Market Reand one brother, Pat Thomp- stop their export and migra- perty on Boatwright Road.
Kentucky, will redeem our actions be taken, he stressed, port Includes 10 Buying Sta- Marigolds showing the effects
•'1
son.
Effie Hanley and E. D. Hanof the cold. Their lushness has
pledge to rebuild a shattered "as the richness of human ex- tians.
Burial was in the Green Plain
ley to Jamie D. Potts and Jane
been retarded to some degree.
program
of
services
to
the
neeBarrows
and
istence is related to the con- _Recetkats_395 Head,
Cemetery with the arrangeS. Potts; .421 acres on Highway
Hibiscus
is sure to go now.
dy. _
Gilts 24 Higher; Sows, Steady
text of nature." ' —
ments by the J. H. Churchill
484.
runarri services for David "It wilt help to
increase
the
Streng.
to
deleted
are:
officers
Other
Jones, Elmo Harmon, age 77, will be
Funeral Horne.
- - Ann riencloscapacity Of our incompatable President, Dr. Lloyd Alexander US 2-3 200-240 lbs $25.00-25.50; Everything has a pinched look.
Murray, Joseph C. affair, Pa- held today at four p. m. at the part
(Continued From Pans 1)
systan by 40 per cent in of _Kentucky State College; vice- US 2-4 190-240 lbs $24.50-26.00; That is the order of things.
ducah, and Christopher N. Mil- Green Plain Church of °Mist
four years
helicopter
president, Dr. Marvin Russell, US 2-4 240-260 lias $24.00-24.50; If You want a_ free pet, watch
the
landing
Joseph
C.
Milwith Bro. Dean Crutchfield and
ler. Lexington, to
ed in
"It will provide imperative WesternKentucaka .Uniiseraitla
141. 260.280 lbs $23.6044.00;
without sustaining fatal injur- ler and Katie Miller of Padu- Bro. Aude McKee officiatina.
the paper. Hardly a day passes
Active palibearere will " be tachuicalassistanee to oursagre secretary, Dr. Robert Larance, SOWS:
cah; lot eSevey Drives
ies.
but what someone has a dog or
•
cultural
industry
and
assure
$2l.75-2250;
Eastern Kentucky University; US 1-2 2'70-350 Ibs
Lester Lofton and Frames Seldon Lamb, Tosco Wilson,
a cat to give away free of
Accompanyeng 'Item to see
protection
for
the
lives
and
pro75;
$21.00-21
300-550
lbs
1-3
US
Dr.
C.
B.
Haand
treasurer,
Sanderson;
Gyred Wilson, Cheeky Wilson,
Lofton to Lawrence
charge.
rty of all Kentuckians."
by United Press International his father was his sister Miss property in Calloway County.
US 2-3 450-650 lbs $20.00-21.00.
mann, Asbury College.
Garvin Wilson. and Harmon
Chilly Arctic air blanketed a Gail Starks. Mr. Starks is now
At the departmental sessions
_
K. C. Cooper to- Walter A. Wilson.
broad area from the Rockies to at Harris Hospital in Fort, Pharris and Lois S Pharris;
Saturday morning on. the MurHonorary pallbearers will be
Worth,
Texas.
the
from
and
England
New
ray State. campus, 6.5 research
Robert 0. Killer, William E.
lot on Poplar Street.
About 165,000 retired "winCanadian border to the Gulf of
Only four of the 29 Presipapers were read on a wide
Thomas G. Parker and Lay- Dodson, Jack Dodd, Holmes Elvisitors" travel every year dents who were fathers had no
ter
Mexico early today. Freezing
range of subjects. Eleven paOliver
Cherry
lis,
Parker
to
Bert
enia
J.
Dodd,
William
Futrell,
Lower Rio Grande Valley
temperatures dipped south to
papers were presented by MSTJ to the
boys - McKinley, Wilson,
and Martha Lou Cherry; lot on Stark Erwin, Robert Craig, Calof Texas from northern states. Truman and Lyndon Johnson.
the Texas Panhandle.
faculty
members.
Robertson
Road
vin
Johnny
Wilson,
and
Lelon
Strader.
the
dotted
frost
Scattered
The convention program inEffie F. Beach to Rex C. Burial will be in the Green
Ohio Valley, parts of Tennesc.hrded two field trips.
Plain
Beach;
peoptit
in
OaDcrefl1Y
with
the
arra&
Cemetery
Recreation Area. Dr. Pete Nonsee, Illinois, Missouri and ArtThe mid-Atlantic British colDr. Hunter Hancock, head of zero, chemistry head, led the
gements by the J. IL Churchill
ansas.
Murray State biology de- tour of two plants in the Cal. ony of Bermuda is sometimes
the
Arthur
S.
Hjort
and
E
v
a
Funeral
NEW
YORK
(UPI)—
Stocks
Home.
Snow thirties wen tTeettered
known as "Honeymoon Island."
lijort to Ray E. Cotham and
Mr. Harmon died Sunday af- opened firm today in moderate.. partment, conducted a tour ol vecrt City complex.
across the Great Lakes to the
Land-Between-the-L a k e
the
of
Watsonville,
Jean
E.
Cothasn
trading.
ternoon.
He
is
survived
by
active
one
ly
Shownorthern Appalachians.
California; three lots in J. I. daughter, Mrs. Herman K. Ellis
Some analysts axe looking for
ers extended southward down
Palmer addition of town of of Peggy Ann Drive; grand- another dose of Monday's profit
the Atlantic states to Florida
Hazel.
daughter, Mrs. William E Dod- taking in the aftermath of the
and rain lingered in the SouthJerry M. Pendergrass a Ts d son; sister, Mrs. Shellie Lamb; huge advance over much of the
Norththe
Far
ern Plains and
Linda L. Pendergrass to Flavil brother, Harley Harmon.
past two weeks. However,
west.
M. Pendergrass and Treva Penhopes for a peace breakthrough
Warm weather held sway in
seventeen
acres on
dergrass;
on Vietnam and for a change in
the Southwest and from Florida
Kentucky Highway 121.
the tight money situation could
to the Carolina coast.
Quava Beaman to Samuel H.
Early morning temperatures
touch off additional demand,
Beaman; lot on U.S. Highway
fringed from 16 at*Aberdeen,
although some caution was
641.
S. D., to 77 at Miami, Fla. and
as traders await
expected
Betty Lou Vene Murphy
Brownsville, Tex.
Nixon's policy adPresident
Overtiey to Lawrence Overbey;
The funeral services for Rev.
on Nov, 3,
property on Penny and Poor Ebert B. Proctor of Murray will dress on Vietnam
Shortly after the opening, the
Road.
Crossing
House
be
held
Thursday
at
1:30
p.m.
NOW YOU KNOW
mar ketwide indicator
Joseph D. Poe, Jr., of Jack- at the Fiddler and Frame Fun- U P I
showed a gain of 0,20 per cent
son.
Tenn.,
and
Fredricks
Poe
eral
Home,
Belle,
W.
Va.
by United Press International
of Murray to James E. Payne
Burial will be in the Cunn- on 407 issues crossing the tape.
Angel Falls, a 3,212-foot catand Mary E. Payne; lots in ingham Memorial Park Ceme- There were 187 advances, and
aract in the jungles of Venez127 declines.
Bishop East View Addition.
tery, St. Albans, W. Va.
uela, is the world's highest watU.S. Steel edged up
to 3'75/8,
Joe A. Ross to Paul T. HendRev.
Proctor,
age
68,
died
erfall.
erson and Linda K. Henderson; suddenly Monday morning at but Bethlehem eased 3,8 to 29%.
lot on Kentucky Highway 299 the First United Methodist In the oils, Pennzoil clasped
CHIEF ARMS TALKER—Gerold
Ernest E. Robertson to Har- Church. He was a minister of to 39%, with Occidental down'8
C Smith, shown in his
ley
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